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OUR AREA.

The total land area of the
United States, Alaska being- - ex-

cepted, is 2,970.000 square miles.
The total water surface, including
rivers and small stream?, lakes and

ponds, is 55,000 square miles. The
coast waters, bays, gulfs, sounds, i

and the like, cover 17,200 square
miles. The gross area is, there-- j

fore, 3,025,000 square miles.
How vast this sweep of territory

is, we shall see by tiie following
table, in which our area and that
of the chief European states are
placed together for comparison: !

Square illles.
Austria-Hunga- ry 220,400
France 201,900
Germany. 212,091
Ireland.. 121,230
Great Britain 112,677
Russian Empire 8,404,757
Spain 182,758
Sweden 170,980
United States 3,025,000

Of course the area of all the Ru:- -

sian possessions is much greater
than ours, but about three-fourth- s

of it is in Asia. Such compari- -'

sons, "However, are of course only j

interesting, i ne mere extent ot a j

country's territorv is bv no means I

'
.i. c :. : .
iwe jiieunurt: m us uiipwi iaiiuc,
other things beside population and
area determine that.

How ihe largest of the old states,
compare as to size with some of
those more recently admitted to
the Union is shown below, The
figures are of square miles:

SEW STATES.
Texas 2G3,7M
California ...iHiJSfin
Nevada 110,700 i

Colorado
Oregon .. mIoso
Minnesota 5?
Kansa9
Nebraska 76&j

OLOEU STATES.
Georgia
Illinois 3C630
North Carolina --.w
New York VpTX

Mississippi 4n'Rio!mnfA
Pennsylvania
Ohio
Kentucky loliM

That is, the eight new states i

l ,.r nw nnt ...- -,
iiitve un urutt. ui i)tO)jijj muaic

'

miles, while the territorjof the
.!, i i- : i.. oni nin i

' 5 .

square miles. There are yet to I

be admitted into the Union as
states, territories whose area in

square miles is:
Dakota 149,100 l

Montana 146,050
New Mexico 122,580
Arizona, 113,120
Wyoming 973M
Utah 84,970
Idaho 84,800
Washington G9.180
Indian G4.G00,

Besides this amount of territory
nut. nf whioh tn mnl--p hpw fntp!. !

on.

day when Alaska will bo ap- -

plying for admission into tho Union
as a state is, however, far distant,
we suppose; and it will
always bo left out in the cold. The
tirtA tApmfnmau artucf oil 1n in '

unless we except the Indian Ter -

ntory.

A11 Important Medical Discovery.

The method of counteiacttng

tion, injection, has long
known to medicine. Its principal
application has hitherto been to
prevent the contagion small
pox, though the same
seems now in a way to be ap- -

plied to the prevention a large
class of diseases called zymotic.
Hypodermic injections have been
used chiefly for anesthetic pur- -

poses, but a recent discovery by
Dr. J. B. JLacerda, sub-Direct- of
the Labratory of Experimental
Phystolocrv in the National Muse -

um of Rio Janeiro, will lead to
their more general application.
This ingenious scientist has proved
that a solution of permanganate of
potassium injected into the
is an infallible cure for snake bites.
The discovery is of great value all

tho American continent where
reptiles are common,

and especially in the tropics, where

"- - '- -" "-- - --f

1 Bengal, 10,001 persons died from I

louowlnff- - " a fever, destroys severe of
.ir.ti.,.1 loth tailing almost

of cineljona remedy, proving
railniitiK marvel 1'enninn area-- ,

Iv.vli.isto.v Il
thti greater with w.nch tiotileofeaeh.
railroads manned out.

snake bites alone during the year
1880. The remedy has been thor- -

ottghly tested. A laborer,
by a venomous snake on a planta-

tion in in Brazil, was
home, a little of the
of potassium injected with a small j

syringe, and he so far recovered as I

to be able to go work again the j

'.next day. A negro on a Migar i

plantation in liarra uas by
a very poisonous snake called

jaracca. His limbs swelled, he be-

gan to at the throat and
nostrils, and became insensible.
He was cured in the manner
by a small quantity the solution,
and resumed his work in four

province of Santer,
Broadbent was bitten by

a which he was passing
from one flack to another. The
bite of this serpent very deadly,
but the remedy, applied by a
friend, removed the pain in a few
minutes. These are attested j

u,e ,u ...u.u..., .yy
information is of sufheient import-- 1

nit., r. Kn.
.i.i,.citi.. t......no Owlv.. . rnv. ,i

this coast, where the remedy may
be used as a and available

antidote not only the bites of
j

snakes, but those of scorpions .

and tarantula..

i
Panama Canal Items ,

l.inami. Uanal stock was quoted '

on the Paris Bourse, according to'
last mail advices, at 0Q0 francs

Tne Courier des Etats-Uni- s, in
nn article on the Panama Canal,
saws: American opinion is su

...i :n a u..wumeu upun hiiu iiiiiuuiiucu iji
various

". "
(hostile to the canal, mat the pro-- j

of the hndji

their attention fully in !

4 .... ':,..in tiifiivi
. .. " .
in tho fvrs nf the Linencan peo- -

Jaii..i;.. f ,i;H;ni:ncIIIIT. III Lilt: UI1I1LII1L1L1

tll0 worka
on the it savs they were the'nnaAftll(Mlft1 nf ,,.
XVkkV - V" .- - rviav
prices charged by local

crchants for various materials ;

that had not been shipped out, but
ivhiob wern immeiimtelv I...... .. . !

i nat ine irouijie ceaseu as soon as i

i i-
- i - .i i.i 1... .tne aruci. require cu.uu ur

tamed lrom ban Prancisco, where
. . I

orders for them were forwarded,
The course of the canal on the

Panama side bet definite- - i

i it north or south of
itho town of Panama. there are

j
I

pecuniary
to the cost of the land required, j

'and the engineers still undo-- j
i c t f irhlflh H l offers.

f the best for opening j

: up and building the canal. This
only concerns terminus nn tine !

'side, the niain course of the canal
I having; been upon tome '

and the of them kj
ifAmmarAn hnta Mn.iti cr n.
p.m.i. to the French bv M

j

ue Lcisseps that it is proposed to
. .,1 MJ P ,1 r 1

j Dima one xrom lU0 uunn- -

j nel to fans. It is proposed to do
j away with the old lock system,
J "While a vessel," says tho Bulletin
j du Canal "can go
i froni to Calcutta

days, it sometimes takes
sixty days for a coal vessel to come
from in noith of

! France, to Paris."

Wrrlf nn Hi riannrla-TJai- n '

...-- . . ..
ine JJepartment ot Kathvays

and uanals in Uanatla liavc
1 issued

- . . . .a notice lor tenders
. .f .1 - ..v tiui mo wuauuuuuii ui inat puruoii

01e tho Uanaa.i raoilic be -

....'i,rre have Alaska, with its 600,000 ;lv determined Doubts j,till
--- M m;i ..iM! ti.:Jc. M ,. tl, f

perhaps

disease by introducing to rcignsuo- - ""
the blood by inocula- - qcstion ol through canals,

or been

of
process

fair
of

blood

over
venomous

v

simple

canal,

are

decided

asking

KmcMK.w

and a near bmoiys Bar,
Fraser river, British Columbia.

tir-flViniind- . Tirnvinnp nflTh rfiQfannn VAfvr00n

ipni In

places, as surveyed, - about j

eighty-fiv- e miles. Th
fact contained in the above is that!
Burrard Inlet ha- - been made lhe;tion will be socially brilliant, as wr

terminus of the road ou thi ide.
It is one of the best and most com

modious inland harbors on the
const, boing land-locke- d and hav
ing a good depth of water. Deep- -

fci vessels of tne largest size go

in and out with perlect satety and
without uiJhculty. roit Moody,
named after S. P. Moody, the
founder of Moody's Lumber .Mills,

is nine miles distant from Xew
over a good road.

It is the center of important lum
bering interests, the timber being I

of the same character and uualiU- -

as th at fnmifl on niget sound, I

additioi i to Moody's mills there is '

another belonging1 to the British j

Columbia Sawmill company, found- - j

ed bv some ijiigiibii rinitalists!
soiuq fifteen years ago, and which
has steadily been doing a large
lumber trade with China, Australia,

sweaty,

-

fm
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mouth ot b ra--er river is avoided,
It is the head of tide-wate- r, with a'
clear, open course for j

. .. ,, I

vessels to ami troni tne acme
Ucean. ailing vessels do re- -

quire a pilot until oil the entrance
, . r i i
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Pacific railroad could have been
made. F. Bulletin

Rapid Railroad Building.

Conming roilroad on.nrpri.o
ill this country, the Economist has

. ' ,r . . ,.

'
hinn"""' estimated and surveyed is
mucn more so. According to the,
plans thus far placed on record,
nearly 10,000 miles road are,.".,.,built in the of the next
fifron mOUtllS. Xnrth nf Pr.fn.

raac a,ul 0,lio r'V(,rs an(1 Y"lS b- -

.Ohio rivers there an 2.3.V2 miles,

t:inJ .i"-"- " "- - -..- ---ri" "....,
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"tt;ww -- --
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mountains the number miles is

510. The grand total is thus
88G miles. addition to the
above, there projects for build- -,.,,.,,.
1US 111 in
nnd in Cential America. ifnr ,,

L
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IreMdent Arthur is known
among fiiemls to .1 of

Croat courace and decision
a

htl(1 the courn,re

to up tju, Jin.lir Presi
tial hand-shakin- g. would
more for his country if made

the hand-shakin- g habit unpopular
in United States if ho

conquered a foreign foe in war.
This intolerable nuisance is.spivad- -

lnrr nil Tf rnn mfft.
acquaintance twenty a day

liable to offend if ,
Sdo shake hand. In heav
i name, what is It

nolhina-- , and, if vou think
! .... .
a minute or it a promiseu

J .
ous practice, disagreeable the

. ,.
j extreme. u is snnpiy aigusi- -

.
tntr to a I resident. General

right lamed for days
hand-ahakim- r, and sometimes his
l, .,. o.ll ,; ,tc

An.tween rort .Moody, liurrard Jnlet Grant has frequently had

. .w.ww iwe luuiuaim naa oovucw i nii-v- . vj

usual size. Mr. Arthur will prob-- .

ably sometimes have at his levees
5,000 persons, for adnunistra- -

Lot

hope it will In politically .strong. . Ano,,(J fi'" tot of Knstern Outers;
.Must n''--'-" at R(Hcoes steamer

To think shaking 5,000 ! Oregon. Occident block. I

hands big, fat, thin, p ilsied. hard.
strong, weak, dirtv, MilF, j

flabby i .irii.iust
in a single e filing i fiiMtigh to :

rf. , ., .... !

send one to at. tMinnein. inci
personal friend': of Mr. Aithur
will surelv glad if li reforms; SwUoh. curls frizzes made from

eorniunss or cut huir. on or ad-th- e

practice altogether. " Vash- -' Vm.
Oi'i'idrnl hnirdn'hig

ington Republican. Astoria, Oregon
- i
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SffiurtSVall dnmgiNK.gr.iceri and lnmor dealers.,
Order it.

you seen tho-- c Clulxtuin- - andxr.,... ..I t.n ...
tz-- rrr- -

WiMar. balsam of wild cheirv

arriicra is not now any belter v. -
'mm Jpaier 11or more il- l-

votiil In tlio luiiMiiKrim llif... vstoimav. t the mi if
o "a'Ji J V--

SV;.

oncoiiragcmeut woalmll be able to make
further improwmeiiN to enhance Its
,u.Sll of

- .
I.iviiUon, photogmphcr, IMrtI.ui.I. !

Ii'ie i.lriitir.tl !! llu. n.w!ifii..s wliioh
taken at his branch gallery while j

in Astoria. and can tin nish duplicate
the .ainc on.-ho-it notice. ANohisI

views ot Astoria, 11 waco. 1 on 1 anov,
v i"- - 11.uu iri. ami 1 minx 1 i.ii-- i iiui-- .
can 1k wtloml dirtvl Tiwii lilm or Tart
A tiler, per dozen.

-- -
A fwini'h pnlil nr von. tliniMt JionM lu.

.Moiyieil. fieiuent! in
an me arable Inn; dis'a-eu- r eoiisiiinii- -
tion. IJrown's IJioneliinl Uoeliesdoiiotl,,oiijtliruiwKiiinilOU

rank among the few staple
characier. What it remedies of the ate. Sold at Scents a
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times
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rAllof in lnnnliiilc mihtIi; i

eatarrh, and tho throat troubles wlTlcli !

Mn-c- rs
: and.yv public spe:ikers are"r sublet;

to. ror thirty years .1 nronciiiai ..
troches have been recommended by:
physicians, and always perfect ,

sntisrsict,on- - 1Iavin- - becn tfttwl
( whu, nl constant , for nearly au en.
tire ceneralion, tlicy have attained well- - j

SNf&L.
VS5

-- iJoiBaak

I

:

XVlUg 01 til6 BlOOQ.
is not a til." n iai.ioo,i-purinra-

tonic. luipunt vortlichlond th(;rs- -

'tfni.iluranswilie circulation, hhk In- -
i4tw--- iiitii unwiuu', rtiu tt unu'lUUl

; names to ufctiugulsh them according to et- -
fects. hnt heinc branciu'i of

lt.thatj rcat ucneric dlsonicr. impurity or j
BI001I. Such arojwpni. wiiuuitoiw?-.- !
ifrcrOimjiiafn.ronntOwW'wi.AtrroiwDfci-- i
ordt m. Heartache, liach-nche-

, Gaicrul U'rak--
iictz.iieart jicuic,nniiy. Khincnihciie.
Pile. Ithcvmaltitm, VaUurh, Scrofula, Skinliimun, nmpiM. uicctv. .7.1i'.M7ff......cirfiiA. nr..r- - !

Ac. Kin; ol the Hlootl prevent-- , an.l !

cures these by attacking the
olthohlood. Chemists Adiiiritjrff iw'Sii
in caiiins it the most scnuim. and eiiicTent ;

preparation for the purpose." SoIdbvDnii: -
Ru,w,aii fht bottle. Fee testimoiiiait. dlrec -

I ScappSi iSdSSb buS!
O.KAbU.MO &Co ..Iftpps. BUntUO 2i '

JL

PnrnKhcxi Booms to

T.'nr.EXKABT,

benefit

At Mr. MunsonV lodging house.

I"nmm Oysters.

Xotlct.
.l-- t i revived per ieainer Columbia, i

a int. ,ot of ,itu,rn )iysters, which will
be served up in class .stj le at Hon- i

cm'- -. Orcidcnt block.

.OtllM to tll JilldlOH.

AH M'rnif indebted to the lale
of Trenchard t Tiwhur will please call
at my office and accounts iinniedi- -
atelv. .1. Q. A. Bowr.nv.

rn ta.j "" ;

. .is... ahumav lm nmv.liHl I

ffi onmonm jmW IhV'SkX be secured
elsewhere. To those who wish to reach
tj,.. i.,rntst nnmlir of at iiil
siiialht expense, wo offer the columns
of an attractive, daily, the success oft
wiiien lrom tne very start lias been tar i

IkviiiI the expeetatlons of the most

vrniiamnpc: Property.
CieatUirsfllns are now offered in the

city ot nnam-por- t tor any persons
wishing to locate from one fol to five
Utira. Illl 11V11 4llUljlCU IU1 KU1UUU3. I

dairy ranches or ideasnnt homes; well
' elevated. ;ituated one mile south of
Astoria on Younifs bay, with a good
graded toad to the place. For lurther
iiifoniiatlon cull at my residence
tne cemeierv. .iohn williamsos.

IKItlTATlOX OK THKSUALK
An Authentle Testimony,

Gentlemen. Vw live ears I have
Imv-i-i creatly (rnubled with dandruTT,

1Iali. ecetaulkSSicilias ll.vir.
Kevkwki: i a buinitilic combination of
Miineof the most powerful
auent- - in the vegetable kingdom. It re--
Ji.nxnpiv .. rtn Unr c nn nn nr It
ma ken the sealp and clean, it
cures uamlnitt and humor?, and falling--

pa.N'-c- n as a iiair ire-in- g. it is tne most
ivoiKUiiic.il preparation ever offered to
the public, a. ii WTeets remain a long
time, lualciiiir only an occasional appli- -

catlOll llCCCsSirV. It Is recommenuca
and unhI bv eminent medical men, and

erorMnlnvile popularitTo
ni Hair Kcuewer has inercrsed witl
the te-- t of many years, both in this
country and in foreign lamU, audit is

jiow known and u:ed in all the chiliZl
o ine wnm.

r OK ?.LK KY ALL JJKALlIK--

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
CcnenUortim-n- t of table stock constant

on tiand, such as

n fit ii r 3 !

Dacon, ndm8 ououiuera, iittru,

VASiiS. Illl'ITKII. I'lIKKSK.

fttS" rriiltc anil e9Bia,BSi

"nii. hhi.ii.i a.j t.i.i. !

In l lu ea-ei-

OlfSAlCN .IIVI TOBACCO.

Kest of W1X1M A.XI I.IQI.rOKS.

AU fheap mr CASH. O001U sold on con:
uiUlon. niiiMislti I. W. Case's store.

J. IIODOKRS.

I). K. W .UBW. T. V. Kiton

.Vstoria Market ! J

coi:. chi:nami:s and Hamilton srrs.
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M JSCELLA X JiOU?.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN.j)g.iilxd.
ASTORIA. - OREGON. !

01"cp ,n ASTORIAX building.

Pinnpor .....NIG tmduninea OllOp

il.LACKSMITH

S f y j&&&-- 1 Jp' W&
''--'i j"""

AN' Yr JsmSrSiS
Boiler Shop liS'

MiKlmNnr

ENGINE, CANNERY,
- VX-D-

STEAMBOAT WOEK

FOOT OK UKAYIITTK SfKIIKT.

ASTORIA iRON WORKS.
.

i.mo.n srei w, .nti: llnrsK.

.vuuiiiiv, - iuir.uu,.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERSJ

:LAXDAlARLe BKfilft'BS

Boiler VVnrk Slenmhnaf Work
I .-., Xllj,, 1. ....II..uiiu uuuiiui y fiuin a sueumuy.

A. D. Wash. I'lCbidcnt.
.1. G. Hcstlkr, Sccrctarj.
I. W. Cvsi:, Traasoicr.
Jons Vox, Superintendent.

WIILIAM EDGAS,
Corner Mnin anil t'hcn'imu9. Streets,

ASTDltlA "....0Ki:U0N.

dkau:k is

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTEtfHOW
.and other Knzlbh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc.

A Alio .sttx'U of

Watcher nntl .Jewelry, luzxlc und
Itreech Iomlin Shot (.'urn nnd

Klfle- -, JtevolverM. JlKtol.
and Amniiinitioii

.WAItlXK

iiliASSKS.
AI-i- O A HXK

Assortment of fine SI'KfrrACLKS and EYE

if0L- - Sale..
l'erliriliili ban; "U unlock" ihir at

March

100 Tons No.l Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Aiul t. Al'O. V. K1NN CY,
tf As.torIa,Oiej;on.

GKRMANTA CEER HALL

UOTTLE ItEKR DKPOT.
ChKN VVSUt StBK!.T. ASTOh!

Thf Jie.it of Layer 5 Cts. a Ofas j

0.rders for the

Celebrated Colombia Brewery

:&:e2:e3jEL
I.oft at this place will ho promptly attend-

ed to.
JST"Xo cheap San rrarwivo ttoer dd at

tliis place
U'.M. HOCK. Proprietor.

w 3f. 1IOWK.

SUA I bUlLUtll, i

ATTflK OI.L) STAND, CRAY'S BI'II.DINC

tSTFUJST CLASS WOirK.-S- ti
.

- i

I. "W. CASE, f

IMPOI'TKIt A.V1 WIIOLESALKAMl HI- -

TAIL iiKALEIt IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
'

Corner Clienamt's and Ciss streets.

jASIOJUA OREGON. "

FARM AND timber land.

E.ibt 'i ot Hubbaid claim on the "WallusUI I

tor saie. siy tan(!S tl0m town b. water or .

countv road. Inquire ot GELO l t.VRKEIt.
or at this ofilce. tf

BUSINESS CARDS.

))

1

Room Xo. 2,

IT C. WOI.DEX.

KOTART PUBLIC,

ArrnoxEKi:, commission a'd
SUILVNCE AGENT.

T A. 3Ic!XTOSU.
'

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Otvhiont Hotel Building,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

"EX 1. WITO,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Oflloe In C. 1.. Parker's building, on Beaton
.teeet, opposite Custom House,

ASTOISIA, -- OBEQON.

TR. .If. I. JF.XMX8,
l'UYSICIAN AD SUKQEON.

;r.uluate University ot Virginia. its
Pliyslcian to Lay View hospital, Bultlronr
City.l&-'T- 0.

OrncR-- in P.ige & Allen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

rp craxb. ai. i.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

K00111 Xo. 3. ANtorian BuSIdlnt;.
(UL STATUS.)

i:iniKNci:-Corn- er of Kenton and Court
streot1, Astoria. Oregon.

TAY TrTTL.K. 31. U.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofkick Over tho "White House Stow.

1Hnhk.wk At Mrs. Munson's boaidlnr;
hoiLM. Chenamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

."KNTIST,
ASlOKJA. - - - OltKUO.V

Kooius lu Allcu'-- bulldlnt; up stalls. roiiof Oas ami SaemocqUe streeti.

I Q. A. ROWLEY.

ATTORNEr AT LAW.
Cheaanuis St-e- - ASTOltlA. OUKtH

Q I. I1A13T 4: CO.,
DKAIJiR IX

loors. "IVindoAvw, BlintLn. Tru-Mmx- ,

liBber, Etc.
All KIiuls of Oak X.umlcr, Gla-ss- , Boat Ma-

terial, etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. nl

Asiorstreets.

WIIXI.OI FRY.

ROOT
rUACTICAI.

AM
r.vivr.i:.

KHO JkChkxajio stkket. opposite Adlcrs BooV
Stliri', - ASTOKIA, OUKOOX.

SS IVrtoct Jits fniaranted. All wort
varr.inttl. (Jive me a trial. All order

promptly filled.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

aJjL kinds or jfjsed,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

(leneral storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. I'tHit ot Benton street. Astoria
OrfRon.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
KIGHT. IN BLOCK SKVENTi'-ii- vt

in Otneys .Vstoria. together with
A CSood IIouhc and Weodshed

FOR

MS: HILVDItED DOLiIiARS.
Tor particulars luonlre of

M. SEttltAor W. H. TWILIGHT.
Astoria, July 11, 1SS1.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Centra! Market,

Has received a large Invoice of

BARRELS AND HAXP BARRELS

or tin best quality.
Ami k now ready to supply Butchers Can-- i
neih's and all otlirrs, cheap for cash.

BOOK STORE.
Wo are constantly receiving new addition'

to onr stock and have the finest and

I.irj:it assortment of variety
jroodi In the city.

Combs. Brushes,

Stationery. Frames,

Celluloid Goods

All our gooiU arc marked In plain figures
Call and examine quality and note prices,

CHAS. STEVENS & SON- -

jJlrs. P. 3L Willianison,
IM'ALKK IX

& trimmings.
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

jLADES UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Corner of Cnss. and Jefferson streets, Astotly

nT'Stalnp,ns and n.a ATnL--c done to


